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 What is a system?
A combination of interacting elements
organized to achieve one or more stated
purpose.

 What is SE?
◦ an interdisciplinary approach which must enable the

realization of successful systems
◦ focuses on defining customer needs and

functionalities early in the development cycle,
documenting requirements, then proceeding with
design synthesis and system validation



 Focus on:
◦ Business + Technical

needs of customers

◦ Team effort

◦ Structured dev. (from
concept to operation)

◦ Quality



 System requiring SE
characteristics:
◦ Complex
◦ Interdisciplinary
◦ Advanced technology
◦ SMART (real time,

interconnected,
intelligent)

◦ High risks & costs





 50 % project (documentation, demo,
presentation)
◦ 40% - final form

◦ 10% - progress evaluated during labs

Final grade based on peer evaluation.

 10 % individual assignment

 20 % participation & presence at labs
◦ You will receive a grade at each lab

◦ Only presence and no participation => 5

 10% participation & presence at courses

 10% final exam (multiple choice questions)



 The labs will be published on the website
https://mariaiulianadascalu.com/teaching/syste
ms-engineering-fall-2016/

 The individual assignment must be presented
during the labs (you can’t send it by email and
you must respect the deadline)

 You can check your lab grades here:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EsxYv
ce-
D6e6v63fKe_yn_ol8GA4gZMzEMVunRMq1zo/edit?
usp=sharing

https://mariaiulianadascalu.com/teaching/systems-engineering-fall-2016/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EsxYvce-D6e6v63fKe_yn_ol8GA4gZMzEMVunRMq1zo/edit?usp=sharing


 Requirements

RequirementsforSystemsEngineeringProject2015-2016.doc.docx


 If you have any question, you can contact me
at the following email address:

iulia.stanica@gmail.com

mailto:iulia.stanica@gmail.com


 Project Management - ”the set of managerial
activities needed to lead a project to a
successful end”

(Reinventing Project Management: The
Diamond Approach to Successful Growth and
Innovation By Aaron J. Shenhar and Dov Dvir, p.
3)



A study based on 30.000 IT application projects in 
US companies





 Denver Airport Baggage System

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Denver_International_
Airport

http://www.nytimes.com/2005/08/27/us/denver-
airport-saw-the-future-it-didnt-work.html

 The Segway personal transportation system

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Segway_PT

http://www.paulgraham.com/segway.html

 NASA’s Mars Climate Orbiter (MCO)

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mars_Climate_Orbiter

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Denver_International_Airport
http://www.nytimes.com/2005/08/27/us/denver-airport-saw-the-future-it-didnt-work.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Segway_PT
http://www.paulgraham.com/segway.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mars_Climate_Orbiter


 Take into account:

◦ What was the goal? How did it fail?

◦ Initial data (budget, technical details, team
characteristics & apparent advantages)

◦ Causes of failure

◦ Consequences

◦ How would you have prevented them?



 Main reasons of failure:
◦ Poor planning 

◦ Unclear goals and objectives 

◦ Objectives changing during the project 

◦ Unrealistic time or resource estimates 

◦ Lack of executive support and user involvement 

◦ Failure to communicate and act as a team 

◦ Inappropriate skills 



Project name:

Start date: End date:

Objectives: Non-objectives:

Project owner: Project manager:

Team members:

Pre-project 
decisions & docs:

Post-project 
expectations:

Economic problem 
analysis:

Relationship with 
other projects:

Relevant social 
environment 
elements:

Annexes: WBS, Milestone planning, Cost analysis, SWOT analysis 



 Work Breakdown Structure
◦ a deliverable-oriented decomposition of a project 

into smaller components

◦ NOT oriented towards objects

◦ like a “to-do list”

 Tool: WBS Chart Pro (now WBS Schedule Pro)
◦ http://ccm.net/download/start/download-868-

wbs-chart-pro

http://ccm.net/download/start/download-868-wbs-chart-pro


Even for non-technical products





 Give an idea for a system requiring SE and 
write the project proposal for it. 

 Use WBS Pro to draw the WBS for your project.


